
The Groeogy Ogled on A3C's "good :light, America," 3/6/75 11:JO p.o. to 1 a.n. Due_ is 
now part of -,;111,) operetion. 

Deopite etartlee; at 4 a/m/ I stayed, up for thi show meld while from "regory and 
Grodeu it was the beat, what :4:alderman dirt made We SO uneaey i then could eot fall 
&elate. It wee well after 2 a.m. Awn I did. 

l'oleooff tailoe au- tell tie thut he hae- rethne wean questionee hill tole.:.:, he 
tete leened on debert to do an Jerzy had seen to do on the Black eournal show taping (to 
be airea 	3/13, ie pet.; De 3/52 22, 9 p.a., ween 1 can t be how) anti that this time 
Robert has liatenod to and fol_oued the advice. True on who:? Wan airee. keerry says the 
oraaioet wau oditad out A:id :.as wea tielay.) ehare waa uo eelloen error 411 enything eobert 
saie. no basis for responoe or criticise. This is not to any there won t be the atteept. 

Wha; eregory seie can ea aoeeptee 4:3 fair celiflit. 
.sit what Lwhossuan did with eieuee ane miequetetione of documents tnat I strongly 

believe cs. Ja. tart free -Lei is eepieal of hie euelleedeeee ,ay sue invitee teetraction 
on rosp.a3e. I get oink 43 L saw and hoard this, fee even the unheattsult Sohommann wee 
nmeertaiu ism talelee; about %Lee. 1 reeliaue 5.....miiately that a respoeee on thi. part 
could smelly be mate), how easily I could make it, rasa that -ith a presentable person or 
an osteneiele auteoritative oeo doieg it, it would, euoceed. 

Confirmation of the prospect was at the end of the show. eeC announced, atypically 
for ammo on this nubject, that on the next show Spector will respond. 

eltila ale eeleee I th,A4ht of thetas. I now think there haze to be a different 
explanation than the one I 'wee to account for the Dallas story Newhall had yoga to as 
earlier, the uomeent from the asaietent UL Attorney that he voule accept thin evidence 
ene teat it graeout,4*$i netiain.: new una nothiue to be reeley cvqinittereci. I then noted that 
there was no juriediotioe for the fells in this and if any, not there but where thore is 
investieatiee ee tta, aueneetee, 4:J414r:ton. 

I &velem that thin metal, Due has his Meeley Pleat ir:egulers (end ere they ever 
irregAer!)  mobilized to inset their local and irresponsible media ooneectione to and this 
of the fede there. Prom this and the poemtbiIity of cow-Lac:tin.; Bun with what echoemeann 
used I doduoe that the Bullets caper will include another Bud effort at nelfeproeotion. 

I find aup:.+Ort in 'this thinking tram several perhaps] neunineleee thines. 
failed to return my call ate.- Webernen aellee ma ant!. T cellos! Dud in his own ieterest, 
teinform him of what the new nut attack oe him in. Jew it seem he ie woreine with those 
ma's nova. And Jerry told me that eebert will try to see MA eunday beceuee ho wile be in 
bledhi:seton over the weeke4 au ha can Lea At the O'Toole prose conference t-anday a.m. (On 
hie own, parthoulprly after ep;adrent unswrplopeent for some voloks, Robert can't effort this 
sot the Gregory operition in no senile enquire it.) :wear told me yeeteeday that Dui is 
amesected still with rhos O'Toole operation, teepite his partners apdreheaaione. 

Craxieet above refers to ealueeemuul, not Groden. 
Teis was the kind of 4o41 that teeirite parent seneatioual content I exile et not 

to evercene the nonull media yrojudloe. It can feed eireot ammo seemingly unequivocal 
response, which would not ourpriee me. It can alas feed the lisokefeller whitewash 

There seems to be a eregeryeeivere (host) friendship. If these eve were to 
pereuaie him to ack no to upeear with Specter, epeoter will refutes, which woule do et= 
eood. There was a hassle Inside aBO over this show and Uevere was react to reeien, which 
rely ales account for eife'e wellinenese to lot the film be shown. If :specter Aid. appear, 
I coule ruin him. ebioh weult be better. Anti. in his own area. 

The egos, solf-ooncepto, aebitionn aunt lusts plus the insanities precludes the 
possibility. 

eot eau of thou characters has done many reel work and not one can ever use 
evi4ones hmeLitly or accurately. The first tine close ie habert'n severely limited une 
of Lapruder and ::ix, not as good an it could have boon but LOot and fin compared to the 
past. Re failed to rebut the =eine explanation of the back-mare notion, as I did. 


